Paul D Hess
February 7, 1947 - December 27, 2019

Paul D. 'Danny' Hess, 72, of New Freedom, passed away Friday, December 27, 2019. He
was born in Shrewsbury, the son of the late Kenneth Paul and Aroma (Ehrhart) Hess. Paul
had worked as a truck driver, most recently with Wells Brothers of York. He enjoyed
hunting.
Surviving is a son, Barry Hess and his wife Heather of New Freedom;one grandchild; one
step great grandson; two step great grandchildren; and eight siblings, Donald Hess,
Barbara Kowatch, Linda Hydro, Marlene Loser, Jerry Hess, Alverta Striebig, Clarence
"Sam" Hess, and Ricky Hess. He was preceded in death by siblings Paul 'Sonny' Hess,
James Hess, and Dale Hess.
There will be a Life Celebration honoring Paul's life at a later date. Interment will be private
and at the convenience of the family.

Comments

“

Danny was one of my older brothers, always the joker he did what ever it took to put
a smile on your face. But he was always there to lend a hand if you needed. I will
never forget his trick lighter that shocked you when you tried to use it or the reaction
he got from Jean and Angel when they did. You became the brother my wife never
had and she will miss your yearly trips here to go hunting. Your pain on earth is over
may God have mercy on your soul. Rest in Peace brother

Clarence A. Hess - January 03 at 03:55 PM

“

Gonna miss our morning and evening Dunkin Donuts dates. My coffee Buddy. You
was the most giving person. Lesenia and Maricela are gonna miss Uncle Danny. My
girls loved you and so did I. Now you are at peace.

Carole Cantarero - January 03 at 12:22 AM

“

Danny was my uncle. We shared the the same birthday. Going to miss them 4am
wake up calls to wish me a happy birthday that he was still older.

Scott Hess - January 02 at 02:33 PM

“

He was my little brother. The greatest you couldask for. Sure we all had our
problems. I think it's time to forget the past and be a family again.Brian Scott you
were always welcom as the rest. Danny you will be missed Love Marlene

marlene Loser - January 02 at 01:35 PM

